Certificate of Status of Beneficial Owner for
United States Tax withholding and Reportlng (Entlties)

,",.w-88E1'l-E
(Bev. July 2017)

oMB No. 1545-1621

'>ForUsebvenlilies.lndividualsmustuseFomw.sBEN'>soclionrelelencosar6lotho.lntom€lBevsnu€code.
' " -- - ; ;; t" ;;.
i;.oovtFomWBBENE tot instructions and lhe latesl inlomation'
ici,ait iJ ioi.i t. tne *ithholdins as€nt or pav€r. Do not send to th6 IRS'

Departmeni of the Treasury
lnlernal Bevenue Service

lnstead use Form:

Do NOT use lhis torm for:

.

U.S. entiiy or U.S. citizen or

.
.

A foreign

W-8BEN (lndividual)or Form 8233

individuat

or business withln the U S'
A foreign individual or entity claiming that income is effectively connected with the conduci of lrade

benefits).

(unless claiming treaty

.
.

W-9

resident

w-8ECl

exceptions)

w-8lL4Y
(see instructions for
A foreign partnership, a foreign simpte trust, or a loreign grantor trust (unless claiming treaty benefits)
private
foundation'
or
foreign
tax-oxempt
organization,
foreign
A foreign government, international organization, foreign central bank of issue,
of section(s) 115(2),
gor"rn"r"-nt ot u u.S. possession clai;ing that incom;is effectively connected u.S. income or that ls claiming the applicability
w'8ECl or W-8EXP
(see
for
oiher
ggs,
in;tructions
trealy
beneflts)
(unless
claiming
o, lia3F)
6olG), aez,

exceptions)

. Any person acung as an intermediary (nclud ng a qualified intermediary acting as a qualified derivatives dealer)

ol

2

'l

Name of organization that ls the beneficial owner

i-

Soulh Bangla Agriculture and Commerce Bank Limited
N"rne of di","gatded entity receiving the payment (if appiicable, see inskuctions)

n

E
n

lssue n

Bangladesh

Colporation
Complex trust

Chapter 3 Status (entity type) (Must check one box only):
Grantor trust
Simple trust
Tax_exempt organization

Country of incorporation or organization

n
n Privatefoundation

f]

Disregarded entity

L]

Estate

S

tt

liv""'

p"rt

"o."pt"t"

Government

!lnternationalorganization

Central Bank of
making a treaty
li you entered disregarded entity, partnership, simple trust, or grantor trust above, is the entity a hybrid

ldirr

PartnershiP

n

tti

E

v"" n

lo

status )
a St"trs (FATCA status) (See instruciions for details and complete the certification below for the entity's applicable
Ct
"pt",
Part
Xll.
Complete
IGA
FFl.
Nonreportlng
Report
ng
relaied
to
a
Nonpartic pating FFt (inctuding an FFI
Foreign governrnent. government ofa U.S. possession, or foreign
FFloiherthan tdeemed-compl ant FFl, participating FFl,
cFnt'ar bank o'issue. Conplete Pan xlll
exempt benefrcial owner).

IGA E
or
n

n

Z Panicipat ng FFl.
tr Beporting N4odel 1 FFl.
tr Beporting lvodel 2 FFl.
lModel 1
tr Begistered deemed-compliant FFI (other than a reporting
in Part Xll).
FFl, sponsored FFl, or nonreporting IGA FFI covered

See

nstructions.

lV.

tr

n

Sponsored FFl. Complete part
Certrfied deemed-compllant nonreg stering local bank Complete

D

Certified deemed-compliant FFI with only low-value accounts.
Certified deemed-cornpliant sponsored, closely held investmenl
vehicle. Complete Part

n

Cert f ed deemed-comptiant timited ife debt tnvestment

Vlll.

E

Certain rnvestment entities thai do not maintain linancid
Complete Part

!

Owner,docLrmented FFt. Comptete Part

entity.
Eibcounts.

lX.

X.

Bestricted

p":;;r"#;d**

Ftl-""{,

!

50'1ic) organizalion. Complete Part XXl.

D

Public y traded NFFE or NFFE affiliate of a publicly traded

Excepted fonfinancial start-up company. Complete Part XlX.
Excepted nonfinancial entity in liquidation or bankruptcy.
Cornplete Part XX.

Complete Part XXll.

corporation. Complete Parl XXlll.

Vll.

Complete Pari

Enlty wholly owned by exempt benelicial owners Compete Part XVI
Territory financial institltion. Complete Part XVll
Excepted nonfinancial group entity. Complete Part Xvlll.

lnternatlonat organization. Complele Part XlV.
Exempt retirement plans. Complete Part xV

n Nonprofit organization.

complete Part vl.

!

n
n
n
E
n
!
n

E Excepted territory NFFE. Complete Pafi XXIV.
! Active NFFE. Complete Part XXV.
E Passive NFFE. Complete Part XXVI.
D Excepted inter-affiliate FFl Complete Part XXVII'
E Direct reporting NFFE.
D Sponsored direct reporting NFFE. Complete Part XXVlll'
Ge a P.o. box or in-car€-of address (otherthan a registered address)'

aF,t .,rtr"-""

"*""k"rt")tut
"ddr"."
Moor, Motijheel c/A
Bangladesh Shipping corporation Tower, 5th.16th & 23rd F|oor, Raiuk Avenue, Plot No:2&3, oalnik Banglar
Country
Bangladesh

City or town, state or province. lnclude postal code where appropriate.
Dhaka-1000.
Maillng address (if ditferent from above)

Country

City or town, state or province. lnclude postal codo where appropriate'

U.S. iaxpayer

10

idenlilcailon number CllN), if requlred

9a

b

GllN

Foreign TIN

LU9RY1-99999'SL-050

ReJerencenumbe(s)(seeinstructions)

Note-iPIe-ase complete remainder of the form including signing the lorm in Part XXX'

i^n a^t N^ri.e <r..ebaiate

instructions,

z:31.

No

59689N

Fo,. W-8BEN-E (Fev

7-2017)

Pase2
Fom W'8BEN

(Rev.7-2017)

E

onlv tl a

or

branch of an FFI in a
CL;G; St"tr. (FATCA*I"I*) "f t\sregarded
FFI

11

D
!

entity or tlranch receiving p€yment
Reporting Model 1 FFl.
Model 2 FFl.
Reporting Model2

E

I
tr

Branch treated as nonpariicipating

n

Participating FFl.

i*:t"ii11l,U}".

12

oi residence. See instructions

other than the FFI's

entity or b,anch istreet

#;;;;;"".,

u.s. Brancrr.

;;;;raL route;. Do not use a p.o. box or in-care-oI address

(other than a

registered address).

codewhere appropriate'

@al
Country
GllN (ii any)

I

cert iy that (check allthat apply):
is a resident of

within the meaning of the income tax

a D The benef cial owner

treaty between the United States and that country'

meets lhe

ior which the,,treatv benefits are claimed, and' if applicable' that mav
The beneficia| owner derives the item (or items) of income
tvp". of limitation on benefits provisions
rorrorin6
*ii.l,ffi!;
requiremenrs of the treat, oro"*,o"'o"l'u,,li
"."
"*:."1^",r,::in"
lnstructlolsJ:
see
(chec^ orly one:
be'rncluoed in ar applicaDle tax lrealy

b n

test
company that meets the ownership and base erosion
test
benefits
Company that meets the derivative
trade or business test
Company with an item of income that meets active
authority received
competent
the
U.S,
by
determ]nation
ai"c|l"tionary
r",o.aote
Other lspecify Artrcle and palag'aph):
or interest from a u's' trade
u.s. source dividends received from a forelgn corporation
lor
benefits
The benelicial owner is claiming treaty
(see instructions)

n
n Tax exempt pension trust or pension lund !
!
! Other tax exemPt organization
n
corporation
traded
n Publ]cly
tr Subsroiany o{ a publcly l'aoed corporation n

tr Government

cI

"r'O*'""." "f "

l","ig" corporition

and meets qualified rosident status

Special rates and conditions (it applcable-see instructions)i

Arucle and paragraph
The benelicial owner is claiming the provisions of
a
to
claim
of the treaty identified on line 14a above

ffi;;"';;;";;nlon"-,n

16
17

in" on,"*

*" o*"ii"i"r o*nJi""t"

n

I

oiiitf,f,itf,f,otaing on l"pecify type of income):

to be etisibte for rhe rate ol withhotdins:

-o/o

Name of sponsoring entity:
Check whichever bor aPPlies.

.
.

,"t"

certi{y that lhe entiiy identified in Part l:

ls an investment entity;

ihe withholding foreign partnership agreement)' or wT; and
ls not a Ql, WP (except to the extent permitted in

.HaSagreedwiththeentityidentifiedabove(thaiisnotanonparticipatingFFl)toactasthesponsolingentityforlhisentity,

!
.

ceni,y thal the entity ioentr'ieo n Part l:
957(a);
ls a controlled foreign corporation as defined in sectlon
I

: i:ffi:"r1.,L;"

.

l5

for this enlitv; and
above that agrees to acr as the sponsoring entitv
or indirecuy, by the u.s. financiar insritution identified
to identity all
entity
sponsoring
lhe
enables
lhat
system with the sponsoring entity (identified above)

shares a common electronic account
account holders and payees or tre entrty aio to
limited to, cr.lstomer identification into|.m'tion]

ac"""";r

not
informatron maintained by lhe entity including' but
or
and all payments made to account holders

"rstome,balance'
""-,jnt "ni account
i'"t'"|. J""-""'"tn'

payees-

rorm

&$

W-8BEN-E

(Bev 7-2017)

Forrn W-8BEN-E (Bev. 7_2017)

I certify that the FFI identified in Pad l:
without profit) in its country of
Operates and is licensed solely as a bank or credli union (or similar cooperative credit organization operated
incorporation or organization;
. Engages primarily in the buslness of receiving deposits from and maklng loans to, with respect to a bank, retail customers unrelated to such
greater than 5%
banl-aia, *ittr respect to a credit union or simllar cooperativ€ credit organizaiion, members, provided that no member has a
organization;
credit
or
cooperative
credit
union
interest n such

.

.

Does not solicit account holders outsrde its counlry of organization;
not include a location that is not
Has no iixed ptace of business outsrde such country (for this purpose, a fixed place of business does
functions);
performs
supporl
administrative
solely
advertised to the public and from which ihe FFI
. Has no more than $j75 million in assets on its balance sheet and, if it is a member oI an expanded affrliated group, the group has no more
than S5O0 million in total assets on its consolidated or combined balance sheets; and
. Does not have any member of its expanded alfiliaied group that ls a loreign financial institution, other ihan a foreign financial institution that
set forth in this part
is incorporated or oiganized in the sarne country as the FFI identified ln Part I and that meeis the requirements

.

I

.

certify that the FFI identif ed in Part l:

notional
ls not engaged primarily in the business of investing. reinvesiing, or tradlng in securiiies, partnership interests, commodities
princ pat co"ntiacts, insurance or annuity contracts, or any inlerest (including a rutures or folward contract or option) in such securrty'
parlnership interest, commodity, notional principal contract, insurance contract or annuity contracU

in excess of
No financial account maintained by the FFI or any member of its expanded affiliated group, iI any, has a balance or value
account aggregaiion rules); and
. Neither the FFI nor the entire expanded affiliated group, if any, of the FFl, have more than $50 million in assets on its consolidated or
comb ned balance sheet as of the end of its most recent accouniing year.

.

$5O.0OO {as determined after applying applicable

Name of sponsoring entiiy:
I cedify that the entity identified in Part l:
. ls an FFI solely because t is an rnveslment entity described in Regulations section 1.1471-5(e)(4);

20

E

21

. ls not a Ql, WP, or WT;
. Wifl have a ol its due dilgence,

withhotding, and reporting responsibilities (determined as it the FFI were a participating FFI) fulfilled by the

sponsoring entity identified on llne 20; and

.

20 or fewer individuals own all of the debt and equity interests in the entity (disregarding debt interests owned by u.S. financial institutions,

particlpa|nq FFls, registered deemed-compllant FFls, and certified deemed-compliani FFIS and equity interests owned by an entity if that
entity owns 100% oi the eq!ity interests in the FFI and is itself a sponsored FFI)
I certify that the entity identified ln Part l:
Was in existence as of January 17, 20T3i
. lssued all classes of its debt or equ ty interests to investors on or before January 17, 2013, pursuant to a trust indent!re or similar agreement; and
. ls certified deemed-compliant because it satislies the requirements to be treaied as a ljmited life debt investment entity (such as the
restrictions with respect to its assets and other requirements under Regulations section 1.'1471_5(D(2)(iv))

.

lnvestment
.
.

Il"t",

Does not maintain

tne U.S. tinanciat ir,.stitution, participaiing FFl, or reporttng Model 1 FFlto which this form is given has agreed ihat it will
FFI (see instruct ons for eligibility requrrements). ln addition, the FFI must make the certificauons below.

Thi.

treat the

that Do

certify that the entity identifiad in Part l:
ls a flnancial jnstitution solely because il is an investmeni-entity described in Regulations section 1.1471-5(e)(4Xi)(A), and

"t"tr" ",iy "pdb-i
FFI as an owner-documented

24a E
.
.
.
.

(Al owner-documented FFls check here) I certify that the FFlidentified in Part l:

Does not act as an intermediary;
Does not accept deposits in ihe ordinary course of a banking or s milar business;
Does not hold, as a substantial porUon of its business, financial assets {or the account of others;
to make payments wiih respect to
ls not an insurance company ior the holding company of an insurance company) that issues or is obligated

a Iinancial account:

.

or similar
ls not owned by or in an expanded afiillated group with an entity that accepts deposiis in the ordinary course of a bankrng

.

Does not maintaln a financial account for any nonparticipating FFI; and

or is an insurance company (or the holdlng
business, holds, as a sLrbstantiat portion ot its business, ftnancial assets {or the account of others,
flnancial
account;
payments
to
a
with
respect
company of an tnsurance company) that lssues or is obltgated to make
(other than a debt interest that is not a financial
Does not have any specified U.S. persons that own an equity interest or debt inierest
on the FFI owner reporting statement
those
identified
than
in
ihe
FFI
other
not
exceeding
$5o,OOO)
or
vatue
account or that has a balance

.

Fo,- W-8BEN-E

F,er. 7'2017)

Form W-8BEN-E (8ev. 7'2017)

Check box 24b or 24c, whichever applies.
lcertify that the FFlidentified in Part I:
. Has provided, or will provide, an FFI owner reportiog statement that contalns:
(i) The name, address, TtN (if any), chapter 4 status, and lype of documentation provided (if required) of every individual and spocified
otherthan specified
u.S. person that owns a direci'or iniirect equity interes'in the ownerdocumented FFI (looking through allentities

b E

U.S. Persons);
interest in the
(if any), and chaptor 4 status of every individual and speclfied U.S. person that owns a debl
entlty that directly or indirectly owns
owner-documented FFI (inciuiing any indirect debi interest, which includes debt interesls in any
alTl:]"1::-"i111]^
the payee or any direct ol, inJir""i uqi,itv intul'""t in a debt hoher of the payee) lhat constitutes
regrstered deemed-compliant FFls, cerlified doemedpariicipating
FFls,
by
owned
interests
(oisregirotng
att
suJ
oeui
$so,ocio
persons); and
corptiani rrt"] e*ce-pt"d NiFEs, exempt beneficiat owners, or u-s. persons otherthan specified u.s.
to
the entity.
(iii) Any additionat intormation the withhotding agent requests in order to fulfill its obligations with respect
for each person
Has provided, or wlll provide, valid documentation meeting lhe requirements of Begulations section'1.1471-3(dx6xiii)
ideniified in the FFI owner repoding statement.
part I has provided, or will provide, an auditols letter, signed within 4 years ol the date of payment'
I cerlify that the FFI identified in
firm or representative has
from a; independent accounting firm or tegal representaiive with a locaiion in the United States stating lhat the
,s
section 1 1 471 -3(d)(6)(ivXAX2),
reviewed ihe FF documentati;n with res;ect to all of rts owners and debt holders identified n Reg ulations
in Part I has also provided, or will provide,
and lhai the FFt meets a the requirements to be an owner-documented FFl. The FFI identified
w9,
with applicable waivers,
persons
Form(s)
and
U.S.
an FFI owner reporting statement of its owners thai are speciiied

(ii)
' ' The name, address, TIN

"""" tf

.

c E

.

Check box 24d iI applicable (optional, see instructions).
beneficiaries or designated classes with unldentified
I certify that the entity identified on line 1 is a trust that does not have any contingent

d E

beneficiarles.

E
.

.

.

(All restricted distribuiors check here) I certify that the entity identified in Part l:

to which lhis form is furnished;
Operates as a distributor with respeci to debt or equity inlerests of the restricled fund with respect
provides investment servLces to at leasl 30 customers unrelated to each other and less than half of its customers are related to each otherl
(which is an FATFts required to perform AML due drligence procedures under the anii-money laundertng laws ol its country of organization

compliant iurisdiction);

of that country, and has the same
Operates solely in its country of incorporation or organization, has no fixed place of bLrsiness outside
counlry of lncorporation or organization as all members of its affiliated group, if any;

.

. Does not solicit customers outside its country of incorporaton or organization;
. Has no more than $j75 million in total assets under management and no more

ihan $7 million in gross revenue on its incorne statement for

the most recent accounting Year;
more than S20 million
ls not a member of an expanded afliliated gro!p that has more than $500 million in total assets under management or
and
income
statement:
year
or
consolidated
on
a
combrned
accounting
gross
its
mosl
recent
revenue for
in
. Does not distribute any debt or securities of the restricted fund to specified U.S. persons, passive NFFES with one or more substantial U S
owners, or nonparticiPatlng FFls.

.

Check box 25b or 25c, whichever applies.
lfurther cert fy that with respect to all sales of debt or equity interests
atter December 31, 2011, the entity identified in Part l:

b E

in the restricted fund

with respect to which this lorm is furnished that are made

to lJ.s. entities and U.S'
Has been bound by a distribution agreement that contained a general prohibition on the sale of debt or securities
to any
resident individuats and is cufientlibound by a distribution agJeement that contains a prohlbition of the sale of debl or securities
specfiedU.s.person,passiveNFFEwithoneormoresubstantialU'Sowners,ornonparticipatingFFl'

c n

lJ.S. porson,
ls currently bound by a distribution agreement that contains a prohibiiion on the sale of debt or securities to any specifiod
prior
time
that such a
to
the
made
for
all
sales
FFI
and,
or
nonparticipallng
LJ.s.
owners,
sub;taniial
passive NFFE wrth one or more
with the procedures
restriction was included in its distribution agreement, has reviewed all accounts related to sl]ch sales rn accordance
caused the restricted
idenlified in Regulations seclion 1.1471-4(ctapplicable to preexisting accounts and has redeemed or retired any, or
were
sold to specified U S
which
securities
Model
1
FFI
participating
reporting
FFI
or
is
a
that
to
a
OjstriOuioi
fund to transfer ihe securities
persons, passive NFFES with one or more subsiantial U.S owners, or nonpadicipating

FFls'

_

torm

-__

_-

W-8BEN-E

Be\.7'2a1 i)

Form W-8BEN'E lBev. 7-2017)

I cenify ihal the entity identified in Part l:
pursuant to an applicable IGA between
Meets the requiremenis to be considered a nonreporting linancial instiiution
:"]:"^i"d
Nrodel 2 IGA; and
Mod"l 1 IGA ot
The applicable IGA is a
underthe provisions of the applicable IGA or Treasury regulations
is treaied as a

.

E

t*g1:o
aE

(if applicable, see instructions);

sponsor
are a trustee documented trust or a sponsored entlty, provide the name of the irustee or
Foreign
Thetrustee is:n U.S.

. lf yo!

n

@alownerofthepayment,andisnotengagedincommerclalfinancialactivitiesofa

typeengagedinbyaninsurancecompany'c{rstodialinstituiion,ordepositoryinstitution-witl.::specttothepayments'accountsor
1.1471-6(hX2)).
Jbtigatio"ns-tor whic'h this form is submitted (except as permitted in Regulat ons section

Check box 28a or 28b, whichever applies.
2ga n I certify that the entity identified ln Part I is an international organization described in section 7701(aX18).
lcertify that the entity identified nPartl:
. ls comprlsed primarily ol loreign governments;
. ls recognized as an intergovernmental or supranailonal organization under a foreign law sirnilar to the lnternational Organizations lmmunities
Act or ihrt has in efiect a headquarters agreement with a foreign government;

b n

The benefi of the entity's income does not inure to any privale person; and
type engaged in by an insurance company'
ls the beneficial owner of the paymeni and is not engaged in cornmercial financial activities ol a
for which this form is submitted (except as
custodral lnstitution, or depository institution with respecito the payments, accounts, or obligations
permitted in Regulations section 1.1471-6(hX2)).

.

.

Retirement
Check box 29a, b, c, d, e, or f, whichever applies.
29a E I cedliy that the entity ident fied in Part ll
. ls established in a country with which the United States has an income iax keaty in force (see Part lll lf claiming lreaty benefiis);
. ls operated principally to administer or provide penslon or retirement benefits; and
. ,s entifled to keaty benefits on rncome that the fund derives from U.S. sources (or would be entiiled to benefits if it derived any such income)
as a resident of the other country which satisfies any applicable limitatlon on benefts requirement'

b E lcertity that the entity identified nPartl;
. ls organized tor the provision of retirernent, disab lity, or death benefits

(or any combination ihereo0 to beneliciaries that are former

employees of one or more employers in considerauon for serv ces rendered;

.

No single beneficiary has a right to more than 5% of the FFI s assets;

.

tax authorities in the
ls subject to government regulation and provides annLral information reporting about its beneliciaries to the relevant

country in wh ch the fund is eslablished or operated; and

(i)
(ii)

operatos due to lts status
ls generally exempt from tax on investment income under tho laws of the country in whlch ii is established or
as a retirement or Pension Plan;
from other plans described
Receives at least 50% of its total contr butions from sponsoring employers (disregarding transfers of assets
1
N,4odel 2 lGA, other reiirement funds described in
Model
or
pension
bed
in
an
applicable
descr
accounts
part,
and
retirement
in this
an appiicable tvlodet 1 or Modet 2 lGA. or accou nta described in Regulat ons section 1 1471-5(bX2)(i)(A));

(iii) Either does not permit or penalizes distrlbutions or withdrawa,s made before tho occurrence of specified events related to retirement,

(refefiing to retiremenl
disability, or death (except rollover distributions to accounts described in Flegulations sect on 1.1471-5(bX2Xi)(A)
or to other retirement
[4odel
2
lGA,
Model
1
or
in
an
applcable
pension
described
accounts
retirement
and
pension
to
accounts),
and
funds described in thls part or in an applicable Model 1 or Nlodel 2 IGA); or
annually'
(iv) Limits contr butions by employees to the fund by reference to earned income o, the employee or may not exoeed $50,000

c D I ceriily that the entity identiiied in Part l:
. ls organized lor the provision of retirement,

digability, or death benelils (or any combination thereof)

employees of one or more employers in consideration

.

to beneficiaries lhat are former

fol services rendered;

Has fewer than 50 Panicipants;

.lssponsoredbyoneolrnoreemployerseachofwhichisnotaninvestmententityorpassiveNFFE;
. Employee and employer contribuijons to the fund (disregard ng transfers of assets iiom other plans described in this part, retirement and
in Regulations section 1 ' 1471-5(bX2)(i)(A)) are
pension accounts described in an applcable Model 1 or Model 2lGA, or accounts described
iimlted by reference to earned income and comPensation of the ernployee, respectively;

.

participants ihat are not resjdents oi the country in which the iund is established or operated are not entitled lo more lhan 20% o{the fund's assets;and

beneliciaries lo the relevant tax authorities in the
ls subject to government regulation and provides annual inforrration reporting about its
country ln which the fund is established or

.

B

ffi

(Rev.7'2017)

Foffn W-8BEN-E (Bev. 7_2017)

@anttoapensionplanlhatwouldmeettherequirementsofsection401(a),other

States
than the requirement that the plan be funded by a trust created or organized in the United
for the benefit of one or more retirement funds
I certify that the entity identified ln Pad I is esiablished exclusively to earn income
in Begulations section 1.1471-5(b)(2)(iXA) (referring to
descr bed in this part or in an appticable Modet 1 or I\rodel 2 lGA. or accounts described
or retkement and pension accounts described in an applicable [.4odel 1 or N,odel 2 IGA'
una p"n"on

!

,"ii,"*t
n I certlly

"ccounis),

that the entity identfied in Pari l:

bank of issue, or government oi a U S possession
ls established and sponsored by a foteign government, international organization, central
1 or i'4odel 2 IGA to provide
(ea;h as def ned in Begulations s;ction 1 .1 471 -6) or an exem pt benefictai owner described in an applicable N4odel
the sponsor (or persons
of
employees
or
lormer
current
participants
that
are
or
to
beneficiaries
benefits
;r
death
;eilremeni, dlsablity,

.

designated by such employees);

or

of issue, or government of a u's possession
ls established and sponsored by a foreign government, international organization, central bank
Model 1 or lvlodel 2 IGA to provide
in
applicable
an
described
owner
beneficiaf
(each as deflned in Regulations s;ctlon 1.1471-6) or an exempt
of such sponsor, but are in
employees
former
current
or
retiremeni, disability, or death benefits to beneficiaries or pa icipants that are not

.

consideration of personal services performed forthe sponsor.

I

certify that the entity identilied in Part l:

. ls an FFI solely because it is an investment entity;
. Each direci holder oi an equity interest in the investment
an appl cable Model 1 or

N-4odel

entlty is an exempt beneficial owner described in Regulations section 1.1471_6 or in

2 IGA;

(with respect lo a loan made to such entity) or an
Each d rect holder of a debt interest in the investment entity is either a depository institution
1
or
Model2 lGA.
Model
exempl beneficial owner described in Regulations section 1.1471-6 or an applicable
(if
4 slatus, and a description of the type of
any),
chapter
TIN
. Has provided an owner reporting staternent that contains the name, address,
a tinancial account or direct equity
inieresl
constiluting
person
a
debt
that
owns
agent
for
every
provided
withholding
to
the
documenlation

.

n ihe entlty; and
section 1.1471-6(b), (c), (d), (e),
Has provided docurnentation establishing that every owner of the entity is an eniity described in Flegulations
(0 and/or (q) wilhoui regard to whether such owners are benefic al owners.

interest

.

tce,rtity tf,at

tte entity ldentified in Part

the laws of a

I is a financial institution (other than

an nvestment entlly)that is incorporated or organized under

lhe United

I certify thal the entity identified in Part l:
in
ls a hotding company, treasury conter, or captive finance company and substantially all of the entity's activities are functions described
Regulal ons section 1 .1471-s(e)(sXiXC) through (E);
. ls a member of a nonfinanclal group described in Regulations section 1.1471-5ie)(5)(ixB);
. ls noi a depository or custodial lnstitution {other than for members of the entity's expanded affiliated group); and
. Does not function (or hold itsell out) as an investment fund, such as a privale eqLrity lund, venture capiial lund, leveraged buyout fund, or any
as capital assets for
investment vehicte with an lnvestment strategy to acquire or fund companres and then hold interests in those companies

.

investment purposes.

I

.

certify that the entity identified in Part l:

Was iormed on (or, in the case of a new line of business, the date of board resolutlon approving the new line oI business)

(oate .nusl be less than 24

.

rronlts pno'to dale o'paynerll:

a new line of
ls not yei operating a business and has no prior operating history or is invesl ng capital in assets with the intent to operate

business other than that of a financial instiiuilon or passive NFFE;
nvesting capita into assets with the intent to operate a business other than that of a iinancial institution; and
leveraged buyout {und, or any
Does not functon (or hold itself out) as an nvestment fund, such as a private eqllity fund, venture cap tal fund,
for lnvestment Purposes.
investment vehicle whose purpose ts to acqu re or fund conrpanies and then hold interests in those companies as capilal assets

. ls

.

34 E
.
.

.

I

certify that the entity identified in Part l:

Flled a plan of liquidat on, filed a plan of reorganization, or flled for bankruptcy on

passive NFFE;
ouring the past 5 years has not been engaged in business as a financial institution or acted as a
or recommence operations as a nonfinancial
the
intent
to
continue
with
bankruptcy
or
a
reorganization
ls either liquidaiing or emerging from

entity;and
public documentation that supports its claim if it remains in
Has, or will provide, documentary evidence such as a bankruptcy filing or other
years,
than
3
for more
bankruptcy or

.

Bffi
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n
.

lcertfy thai the entity identified in Part

I is a 501(c) organ zation

Has been issued a determination letter from the IRS

dated
. H".

;

that

that:

s currently in effect conclud ing that the payee is a section 501 (c) organizalion that is

or

(without regard to whether the
ot un opinion from U.S. counsel ceir fy ng thai the payee is a section 501(c) organization
" private foundation).
is a foreign

prouiouO

*py

part I is a nonproiit organjzation that meets the following requirements.
certify that the entity identified in
purposes;
. The enlity is established and maintained in its country of residence exclusively for religious, charitable, scienulic, arlistic, cullural or oducational
residenca;
its
country
of
. The entity is exempt lrom income tax in
. The entity has no shareholders or members who have a proprietary or beneficial interest in its income or assets;
. Neither ihe appllcable laws of the entity's country of residence nor the entity's formaton documenls permit any income or assets of the entity
of the entity's
to be disribute; to, or applied for the benefit of, a private person or noncharitable entity other than Pursuant to the conduct
payment representing the fak market value of property
charitable activities or as payment ol reasonable compensation for services rendered or
which the entity has purchased; and

!

L

. The applicabte laws of the entity s country of residence or the entrty s forrnation documents requlre that, upon the entity's liquidation or
pan of a fore:gn government a-c-ontrolled enlity
drssolution, att of its assets be disl;rbuted i;;jentiiy traiis a toreign gi:ve'nment. an integ'al
of
ol a foreign government, or another organ;ation t'hat is descrlb;d in this part or esch;ats to the government of the entity's country
residence or any political subdivision thereof.

Check box 37a or 37b, lYhichever applies.

37a n

certify that:
The entity identiiied in Pan I is a foreign corporation that is not a linanclal institulion; and
The siock of such corporation is regularly traded on one or more established securlties markets, including
{name one securities exchange upon which the stock is regularly traded)'

.
.

b !

lcertifyihat:
. The enilly identilied in Part I s a toreign corporation that is not a financial institution;
. The eniity identified in part I is a member of the same expanded affiliated group as an entity the slock of which is regularly traded on an

established securities market;

.
.

.
.

The name of the entity, the stock of wh ch is regularly traded on an established securriies rnarket, is
The name of the securities market on which the siock is regularly traded is

;

aod

I certify that:
The entity ldentified in Pari I is an entity that is organized in a possession of the United States;

The entity identified in Part l:

Ooes not accept deposits in the ordinary course ol a banking or similar business;
Does not hold, as a substanllal portion of its business, financial assets for the account of others; or
(iii) ls not an insurance company (or the holding company of an insurance cornpany) that issuos or is obligated to make payments with
respect 10 a frnancial account; and
. All of the owners of the entity identified in Part I are bona lide residents of the possession in which the NFFE is organized or incorporated.

{i)

{ii)

I

certify thar:

. The entity identified in Part I is a forelgn entity that is not d financial institution;
. Less ihan 50% of such entiiy s gross income for the pr€ceding calendar year is passive

income; and
production ol passive income (calculated as a
Less ihan SO% of the assets held by such entity are assets that produce or are held lor lhe
quarterly)
(see
for
the
definition of passive income)
instructions
measured
percentage
assets
ofpassive
the
weighled average of

.

(other than an investment entity organized in a
t ceaify tnaGe entity ldentified in Part I is a foreign entity that is not a linancial institution
possession ol the U;ried States) and is not certifying its status as a publicly traded NFFE (or affillate), excepied territory NFFE, aclive
NFFE, dlrect reponing NFFE, or sponsored direct reporting NFFE.

check box,lob or 40c, whichever applies'

b !
c E

S persons); or
further certify that the entity identitied in Part I has no substantial U.S. owners {or, if applicable, no controlling U
owner(or, if applicable,
each
substantialU.S
andTlN
of
provided
name,
address,
the
lhas
in
Pari
idenUfied
that
the
entity
lfudher certify
controlling U.S. person) of the NFFE in Part XXIX.
I

rorm

&
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FFI
I certify that the entity identified in Part

.

I

ls a member of an expanded affiliated group;

group)i
Does not maintain financial acco!nts (other than accounts ma ntained for members of its expanded affiliated
group;
Does not make withholdable payments io any person other than io mernbers of its expanded affiliaied
pay for expenses) with or receive
Does not hold an account (other than depository accouats in lhe country n which ihe enttty is operating to
payments trom any withholding agent other than a member of its expanded affilated group; and
. Has not agreed to repon under Regutations section 1 .1471-a(d)(2xi Xc) or otherwise aci as an agent lor chapter 4 purposes on behalf ol any financial

.
.
.

insulution, including a member of its expanded aifiiaied group

42 Name of sponsorlng entity:
4g ._ t ce.'l,rn"t lne enti:
EE lllfSubstantial U.S. Owners of Passive NFFE

the instructions for a definition of
As required by part XXVI, provide the name, address, and TIN oi each substantial U.S. owner of the NFFE Please see
NFFE
may also use lhis Part for
2
FFl,
an
N4odel
1
FFI
or
reporting
N4odel
as
a
reporting
providing
FFI
treated
the
form
to
an
lf
substantial U.'S. owner.
reporting its controlling lJ.S. persons under an applicable IGA
TIN

Name

and complete. I iurlher
Under penattes oi perury, tdectare rhal thave examined the infomation of thisiorm and to the best of my knowledge and b€llel it s true, coroct,
certily lnder penalies of pe.t!rylhall
. The erliiy denlited on tine 1 of this form is rhe benefic at owner oi all rlre income 10 wh ch this lorm relates, is using this lorm to certify iis status for chapter 4
purposes, or is a merchant subrn tiing this

tom

Ior purposes of seclion 6050W;

.
.

The ently rdenliiied on line 1 oi this iorm ls not a U S. pelson;

.

For broker rransaciions or baderexchanges, the beneiicalowner is an exempt foreign pe6on as defined in the insiructions.

(b)elfeclively connected bul is
The income ro whiclr thts rolm reraies rs: (a)not effeciivey connected wth the conduct ol allade or busl.ess n the unted states,
not subiecr to rax under an income tax ireaty, or (c)the parlner's share o, a partnelshlp s eflectively connected incomeland
wh clr the entity on line 1 is the berel cial
I aurhor ze th s torm ro be provided ro any withhold ng agenl ihat has convol, receipt, or cuslody of the ncome of
owner or any withhoding agenrlhat can d sburse or make paymenis oi lhe income of which lhe elliity on line 1 is the benelicalowner.

Furthemore,

lagree that lwillsubmit a new form wiihin 30 davs ifsnv certification on lhis lorm becomos incorrect'

Sign Here

<-)

-i\E-,:*

,7

Sqnalure

E

I

o'

_drvidLal aJiholzed to srg.

Shafiuddin Ahmed
'o'

certify that I have the capacity lo sign lor the entity identified on line

10-18-2018
DAIE (MM.OD.YYYY)

oeneirc al os ne'

1

otthis lorm,
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